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  76 year old WM c/o occasional foreign body 
sensation OS for 1 month 

 POH  
  COAG 
  Pseudophakia OD, NSC OS  
  Dry eye 
  Uveitis OD  

 PMH: DM type 2, hypertension, 
hypercholesterolemia 

 Meds: Dorzolamide/timolol BID OU 



Top	  Differen+al	  So	  Far?	  
 Dry eye 
 Corneal abrasion from glaucoma medicine bottle 
 Allergic reaction to glaucoma medicine  
 New pterygium 
 New pinguecula 



 Distance BCVA 20/40-2, 20/50+2 

  IOP, pupils, CVF, MB, EOM: WNL 
 SLE OD: PEK, low tear film, PC IOL, mild band 

keratopathy 



SLE	  OS	  

Notice the lines on the 
cornea 



Where	  did	  these	  lines	  come	  from?	  



What	  do	  you	  do	  next?	  



Flip	  the	  lid!	  



Conjunc+val	  Foreign	  Body,	  
implanted	  hair/lash	  

  Treatment 
  Epilation 
  Erythromycin ung BID OS 

for 3 days 

Sometimes a foreign body 
sensation is caused by a foreign 
body 





  56 y/o WF 
 Seen by an outside provider and told she had a thin 

retina nerve fiber layer (RNFL) and visual field 
defects 



What	  immediately	  comes	  to	  mind?	  
 Glaucoma 



 No family history of glaucoma 
 No history of IOP spikes 
 BCVA -7.00 OU 20/25 OU 
 Pupils, EOM, CVF, MB wnl OU 
  IOP 14 OU 



OCT	  Re+nal	  Nerve	  Fiber	  Layer	  



Humphrey	  Visual	  Field	  



Goldmann	  Visual	  Field	  



Op+c	  nerve	  head	  drusen	  



Things	  to	  know	  about	  ONH	  drusen	  
  1% of Caucasians 
 Bilateral 
 Causes VF loss 
 Causes RNFL loss 
 Can be progressive 
 Almost never harms 

central vision 





History	  
  74 y/o WF 
 C/O blurry VA OU at distance and at near 
 C/O dry eyes OS>OD with photophobia 
 C/O FBS OS with redness and soreness 
 C/O difficulty seeing colors on TV for 4 months 

  No h/o color blindness 
 C/O headaches for years, migraines in the past  

  No jaw claudication, no scalp tenderness, no wt loss  



 POH 
  Dry eye 
  Cataract surgery OS and laser 2 years ago 
  ARMD OU 
  Trauma to cornea OS as child with a long h/o a lesion 

on the cornea 
 Eye Medications 

  Cyclosporine ophthalmic twice a day OU 
  Mineral oil ophthalmic three times a day OU 
  Artificial tears twice a day OU 



Exam	  
Distance  
  VA: CC OD 20 / 80+2 PHNI 
  VA: CC OS 20 / 80+1 PHNI 
Near  
  VA: CC OD  J 10 
  VA: CC OS  J 10  

Dry MR  
  OD  -0.25 +1.50 X016  20 / 50-2 

  OS  -0.50 +0.75 X171  20 / 100 
  Add   + 2.50   20 / 50 OU 

AUTOREFRACTION 
     -1.00+1.75 X012  20/50 
    -0.25 0.75 X162  20/50 



Exam	  
 Pupils, IOP, MB, EOM, CVF all WNL  



Based	  on	  the	  history,	  what	  other	  
pre-‐MD	  screening	  tests	  would	  you	  
do?	  
 History of ARMD 
 Amsler Grid  

  OD wnl 
  OS wnl 

 Color vision complaint 
  Ishihara  

  OD 1/11 
  OS 2/11 



SLE	  
  L/L WNL OU 
 C/S WNL OU 
 K Clear OD, 1.8 mm pigmented lesion nasal OS 
 AC D&Q OU 
  I flat OU 
  L 4+ NSC OD, PC IOL OS 
 AV quiet OU 





DFE	  
 Vitreous clear OU 
 Optic nerve pink and healthy OU 
 C/D 0.2 OU 
 Macula: flat OU, macular mottling OU 
 Periphery: WNL OU  



What	  to	  do	  next?	  
Organize,	  then	  Priori+ze	  the	  Complaints	  
  1. Blurry VA OU at distance and at near 
  2. C/O difficulty seeing colors on TV for 4 months 
  3. FBS OS with redness and soreness 
  4. Dry eyes OS>OD with photophobia 
  5. Headaches for years, migraines in the past  



1. Blurry VA OU at distance and at 
near	  
 Facts in evidence 

  BCVA dist or near, 20/50 each eye 
  Lens 4+ NSC OD, PC IOL OS 
  ARMD with a normal Amsler 
  Macular changes on DFE 
  H/O dry eye, but no PEK 



Which	  would	  you	  choose?	  
 Fluorescein angiogram 
 OCT 

 Corneal topography 
 Schirmer’s 



Corneal	  topography	  

No irregular astigmatism found 



OCT	  

No retinal pathology seen 



2. C/O difficulty seeing colors on TV 
for 4 months 
 Facts in evidence 

  BCVA dist or near, 20/50 each eye 
  Lens 4+ NSC OD, PC IOL OS 
  Poor Ishihara scores 

  OD 1/11 
  OS 2/11 

 Optic nerve pink and healthy OU 
 C/D 0.2 OU 



What	  causes	  changes	  in	  color	  VA?	  
  Lens problems 

  Cataracts 
 Optic nerve problems 

  Optic neuritis 
  Anterior ischemic optic neuropathy (AION) 
  Posterior ischemic optic neuropathy (PION) 

 Retina problems 
  Retinitis Pigmentosa 

What test would you 
like now? 



HVF	  



Impression and Plan:	  
  1. NA-AION versus PION OU 

  Consult Neuro-Ophthalmology 
  2. Corneal lesion OS -possibly longstanding by 

history, but with new FBS 
  Consult Cornea 

  3. NSC OD 
  4. ARMD-mild 
  5. Dry eye 



Cornea	  Report	  
  Left Eye Findings: 
   2.1 mm x 1.3 mm elevated, non-gelatinous 

pigmented nodule; avascular 
  Impressions  
 Conjunctival/Corneal lesion OS - most likely a 

pigmented inflammatory lesion; does not appear to 
have CIN or other neoplastic qualities.  However, will 
monitor closely and reevaluate in 1-2 months for 
growth, etc.  PFAT four times a day for comfort 



Neuro-Ophthalmology	  Report 
  C/O gradual decreasing vision od x 6 mos, os x 3 yrs 
  stopped driving 4 mos ago, oncoming headlights blind her 
  No DM, +HTN, +High lipids 
  No head scans 
  No h/o cancer 
  No night vision difficulties 

  Vitals  
  B / P 130 /  74 
  Pulse 76 

  Ishihara  
  OD 0/11 
  OS 0/11 



Neuro-Ophthalmology	  Exam 
  EXT: WNL 
  MOT: Full 
  VF: FTC ou, "dim" ou centrally 
  Pupils: 3 ou, brisk ou; No RAPD 

  SLE: 
  LLL decreased tear film OU 
  Conj ni 
  K clear, mild guttae OD 
  AC d+q 
  Iris nl 
  Lens OD 2+ NSC, OS clear PC IOL 



 DFE 
 OD D c/d 0.3 +SVP, pink/sharp 
 OS D c/d 0.2 +SVP, pink/sharp 
 Abnormal macula OU, RPE changes OU, beaten 

appearance 



Neuro-Ophthalmology A/P 
  1. Dry eyes 
  2. Maculopathy vs. Macular Degeneration OS>OD 

on PreserVision x 1 month  
  3. Pseudophake OS s/p YAG 
  4. No optic neuropathy 

 Plan 
 AT OU QID 
 Go see the Retina Guy 



Re+na	  Report	  
 C/O blurry vision. Being out in the sun makes it 

worse.  Dryness OU 
 Cornea  
 Right Eye: Clear 
  Left Eye: Clear 



Re+na	  Exam	  
  Disc  

  OD: Pink & Healthy, C/D  0.2 
  OS: Pink & Healthy, C/D  0.2 mild pallor 

  Macula  
  OD: drusen 
  OS: drusen 

  Periphery 
  OD:  drusen/spheroidal degeneration in the periphery 
  OS:  drusen/spheroidal degeneration in the periphery 

  Vessels  
  OD: WNL 
  OS: WNL 



Re+na	  A/P	  
  Impressions  
 ARMD dry OU. Fundus findings (central and 

peripheral) most consistent with AMD 
 History of AION 

Plan  
 Vitamins 
 Amsler grid 
 Return to clinic: retina 6 months 



Neuro	  point	  of	  view	  
 She can’t have AION 
 Optic nerve is pink 
 No RAPD 
 The vision is due to 

ARMD 



Re+na	  counterpoint	  
 ARMD findings are 

minimal 
 Optic nerve OS has 

pallor 
 Minimal ARMD doesn’t 

cause color vision loss 



Neuro	  point	  
  If not ARMD, it could be 

a cone dystrophy 



Re+na	  counter	  
 Very unusual to develop 

isolated cone dystrophy 
at this age 

 She clearly states that 
her vision was 
completely normal, 
including color vision, 
when she was in her 
20’s and 30’s 



Both	  sides	  agree	  
 OK, lets do an ERG 
 However, at this point, 

the patient declined 
further testing 



A	  Word	  About	  Cone	  Dystrophy	  
 Similar to retinitis pigmentosa 
 Cones are affected much more than the rods 
 Poor acuity, poor color vision, photophobia 
 Fundus may have minimal findings early 
 Bulls eye maculopathy 
 Some can present after age 50 



Par+ng	  Shot…	  
 Notice that during the Neuro and Retina exams, 

there was no mention of the corneal lesion OS? 

 We brought the patient back to see why.  In the next 
slide, the top represents the first exam, the bottom 
represents the current exam.  No intervention for the 
lesion occurred. 



This	  remains	  
a	  mystery	  
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